Lego Challenge Summer Camp

{Please print in all areas}

Student’s name: ______________________________  Grade Completed: _____

Guardians: ______________________________  Teacher: ______________

Best email to communicate through: ______________________________

Please list any allergies your child has. ______________________________

Students must be registered with Community Education | Information on how to pay the $5.00 registration fee will be emailed at a later date | Do not include the $5.00 registration fee with camp tuition | Students may not attend camp if they are not registered with Community Education | Submit this form with tuition to secure your child’s spot | Camp dates are June 17 – 20th (M-Th) | 8:30 – 11:30 @ OMES | $125 + $25 supply fee – Must be attached to camp registration form to hold your child’s spot – space is limited | Each child will finish the week with a take-away project | Completed K ~ Completed 5th | Send a snack daily | Anyone who picks your child up must be on the Community Ed list and will be asked to show a photo I.D. until I know them well enough | Tuition check should be made out to Ronda Thomas | You will receive an email inviting you to join Class Dojo so I can share photos with you | There will be a fee of $30 for any returned check | There will be no refunds or discounts | If behavior becomes an issue your child will be dismissed from camp | Please initial that you understand these guidelines and policies.

Thank you! _____

_________